
AUCTION
Saturday, June 20 -- 11 a.m.

 TRACTORS: JD 6400 2wd, c-a-h, power quad and JD 620 loader, joy stick, grapple and 
bale fork; Mahindra 7010 MFD, c-a-h, and ML170 loader, bucket and bale fork, 1258 hrs; 
White 2-105, c-a-h, 4850 hrs; Oliver 880, nf and Dual 320 loader.
 RV, TRUCK, PICKUP: 2002 TrailRite 29’ RV w/Ford E450 V10 Chassis, 34,600 miles, 
sleeps 6, fully self-contained, very nice; 1995 IHC 4900 DT 466 diesel truck w/27’ 96” fl atbed; 
1999 Ford F-150 2wd ext cab, short box, auto 4.6.
 MACHINERY: C-IH MD 82 7’ 3 pt disc mower, like new; 2007 NH 499 12’ swing tongue 
windrower, 540 rpm, like new; JD 535 baler; IHC 47 small square wire tie baler; Gehl 520 12 
wheel v-rake; Farmhand 5 and 7 wheel rakes; 8 bale trailer; 8 bale accumulator and fork; 3 
pt gopher getter; 2 horse trailer; Snowmobile trailer; Boomgaars 3 pt spreader, new; 18’ pony 
cart; Ferguson 2 row lister and cultivator; IHC 2 row planter; 2 wheel truck dolly; 2 wheel trail-
er; Portable cement mixer; Bale elevators; Dump rake; Bale spear.
 BOAT, GUNS: Sells at approximately 12:30 p.m. -  Forester 16’ fi berglass boat; Mercu-
ry 15 hp ob and trailer; Premier .22 pump, oct barrel, SN: 7216K; Invest Arms 12 ga 3” o/u; 
Dickson Falcon 20 ga 3” dbbl; Stevens 67 12 ga pump 3” vent rib; JC Higgins 12 ga pump; 
Glenfi eld 70 .22 auto & scope; .22 revolver; Several rods, reels and fi shing tackle.
 SHOP & MISCELLANEOUS: 60,000 lb shop press; Cherry picker; Rockwell table saw; MW 
radial arm saw; Craftsman miter saw; Skil 10” band saw; 16 spd drill press; Bench grinder; 
Acetylene torch; Arc welder; Air compressor; Gas power washer; Stihl chain saw; Chop saw; 
Side grinders; Vises; Battery chargers; Several electric and 12V power tools; Transit; JD hay 
tester; Socket and wrench sets; Many miscellaneous hand tools; Jacks; 110 gal pu fuel tank; 
Ramps; Pintle hitch; Older Yazoo front deck mower; Ramps; Tires; Shop heaters; Plus many 
more miscellaneous items.

This is a very clean well cared for line of items with all the 
major equipment very well maintained and always shedded.

LOCATED: 44401 S. Jim River Road, Yankton, SD
from Yankton, SD 2 miles east on Highway 50, 1 1/4 miles north 

on Willow Dale Road then east on S. Jim River Road.

Arnold Bierle Estate

Lee Wittmeier, Tyndall, SD
www.petersonauctioneers.com

Terms: Cash or check accompanied by photo ID 
Not Responsible for Accidents

Lunch Served

Farm Equipment - Guns - Shop - Miscellaneous

 Let Our Family 
 Business keep yours 

 in the go with:

 Cox Auto Cox Auto  1007 Broadway Ave. • Yankton • 665-4494

 • Farm Filters  • Hydraulic Hoses • Bearings & Seals

www.loismassages.com
Gift Certificates available 

at Vermillion Hy-Vee.
Order Online or Stop In!

Your Pain Stops Here!
Call 624-6732 or Text 659-1006

Massage for Health
Lois Hazen • 216 W. Main Street • Vermillion
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BY: GIANNA HARTY AND 
CORTNEY ADAIR

We’ve had some great 
weekends of programming 
so far at the parks this year, 
and we are not slowing down 
yet! Stop out to Newton Hills 
and Good Earth to see some 
of the different fun and edu-
cational activities we have 
to offer.  We look forward 
to seeing you all out at the 
parks! 

This weekend at Newton 
Hills we are talking about 
camouflage!  Come find us in 
the amphitheater on Friday, 
June 12th at 8:30pm for our 
movie at the amphitheater. 
On Saturday morning at 
10am look for us at the 
double shelters on Sargeant 
Creek Road for Can You 
Spot Me? program where we 

will talk about the tactics 
different parts of the animal 
kingdom do to stay safe.  
At 1pm we will be in the 
amphitheater for Keeping 
Our Trees Happy where you 
can learn to care for your 
forests.  Look for us at the 
interpretive shelter at the 
end of Sargeant Creek Road 
for Geocaching 101 at 3pm.  
We will guide you through 
the basics of this modern 
day treasure hunt.  We have 
a limited number of GPS 
units to use so please bring 
one if you have it.  At 5pm 
we will be hiding out down 
at the amphitheater again 
for What’s Bugging You?  We 
will do a craft and talk about 
insects and other things that 
just might be hiding out at 
Newton Hills.  Don’t forget 
to stop at the amphitheater 
one more time for a movie, 

some popcorn, and freeze 
pops at 8:30pm. On Sunday, 
June 14th at 9am there will 
be a non-denominational 
worship service held at the 
amphitheater for all who 
wish to join.  

It’s a tree-tastic fun at 
Good Earth State Park at 
Blood Run!  Join us for a fun 
weekend with our favorite 
silent giants….trees!  Do 
you and your family enjoy 
scavenger hunts, hikes, and 
bingo?  Come to Good Earth 
State Park for the Good Earth 
Challenge, family fun game 
that everyone will enjoy on 
Saturday June 12th at 11 
am!  Do you want to become 
more familiar with the trees 
that grace our landscape?   
Journey with a Naturalist to 
identify these towering gi-
ants in Tree Identification on 
June 12th at 4 pm.  Do you 

have some curious tikes who 
would enjoy a hike about 
trees?  Join a Naturalist for a 
kid friendly hike about trees 
and finish with a fun craft in 
Terrific Trees, at 3 pm June 
14th!

If you have any ques-
tions about the park or the 
programs for this coming 
weekend, do not hesitate to 
give us a call at (605) 987-
2263 or email newtonhills@
state.sd.us. More info includ-
ing an event schedule may 
also be found online at www.
gfp.sd.gov. If you would like 
to receive weekly email up-
dates on programming at the 
park, like us on Facebook, 
or send an email to newton-
hills@state.sd.us. The staff at 
Newton Hills and Good Earth 
look forward to seeing you at 
the park this summer!

What’s Happening at Newton Hills & 
Good Earth State Parks

Tickets are on sale for the 
fourth annual Heartland Hu-
mane Society Taste & Tour in 
downtown Vermillion. 

The event will start at 
6:30 p.m. on Saturday, June 
13, and will feature VIP 
passes to 10 businesses in 
Vermillion for food, drinks, 
raffles, shopping, live enter-
tainment and more. 

“Taste and Tour is one 
of our biggest fundraising 
events for Heartland Humane 
Society, and we are so ex-
cited to have so many great 
local businesses supporting 
this event,” said Christa 
Kraig, shelter coordinator at 
Heartland Humane Society. 
“All proceeds will fund our 
operating costs for vet care 
and animal expenses.” 

Tickets can be purchased 
online at http://heartland-
humanesociety.net/events/
taste-and-tour-tickets/, or at 
the HHS shelter located at 
3400 E. Highway 50 in Yank-
ton, or at Nook ‘n’ Cranny 
in Vermillion. You can also 
purchase tickets by calling 
the shelter at 605.664.4244.

The event will include 
stops at Carey’s Bar, Lumo 
Studios, Nook n’ Cranny, 
Sharing the Dream, Pets 
Paw, The Varsity, Maloney 
Real Estate, Infinite Variety, 
Sara Bye Farmers Insurance 
Agency and Leo’s Sports 
Bar and Grill. Wine and beer 
tasting, juices and waters, 
appetizers, Maki Rolls, slid-

ers, games, a book signing by 
Matthew Moen, and music 
by The Clutch will all be 
included in the event. Each 
location offers a chance to 
win a raffle prize valued at 
$100 or more.

For a full list of what 
is happening, visit http://
heartlandhumanesociety.net/
events/. 

“This event is a chance 
to ensure more strays find 
permanent homes in 2015 
and a chance to get everyone 
in the communities together 
for a great cause,” Kranig 
said. “Our shelter runs 100 
percent on private dona-
tions, and events like this are 
critical to our success. We 
hope if you have a love for 
pets that you will consider 
joining us.”

Registration begins at 
6:30 p.m. at The Varsity. The 
night ends at 9:15 at The 
Varsity with raffle prizes, 
followed by two hours of live 
music from The Clutch. 

Heartland Humane 
Society serves Yankton, 
Vermillion, and the sur-
rounding area, protecting 
and enhancing the lives of 
companion animals by pro-
moting healthy relationships 
between pets and people. 
For more information about 
HHS or the Taste & Tour, visit 
Heartland Humane Society 
online at www.heartlandhu-
manesociety.net. 

Heartland 
Humane Society 

Partners with 
Downtown 
Vermillion

MADISON – A total 
of 409 full-time and 
163 part-time students 
qualified for the 
President’s Academic 
Honors list for the 2015 
Spring Semester at 
Dakota State University 
(DSU) in Madison. 

The following area 
full-time students 
achieved a grade point 
average of 3.5 to 4.0 to 

qualify for the honors 
list:

Joseph Swanson, 
Vermillion

The following part-
time students achieved 
a grade point average of 
3.5 to 4.0 to qualify for 
the honors list:  

Mike Benton, 
Vermillion

Jessica Gifford, 
Vermillion

Dakota 
State Fall 

Honors List 
Released
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A column by Gov. Dennis Daugaard

When I was a young boy, I couldn’t wait for summer. After 
nine months of school, June meant a break from studies and 
long, adventure-filled days outdoors in South Dakota.

Oh, sure, I still had work to do, just like most kids who 
grew up on the farms and in the small towns of South Dakota. 
I worked in the bean fields, did chores around the farm and 
helped in any other ways the family needed.

But when the work was done, I spent many warm, lazy 
days canoeing on the Big Sioux River, swimming and explor-
ing the wooded areas along the river bottom. Summer also 
meant 4-H camp, a great opportunity to meet other young 
South Dakotans and share the activities and crafts of the 4-H 
program.

Once, on a family visit to the Black Hills, my sisters and 
I had the incredible experience of riding in a helicopter to 
view Mount Rushmore up close. I’ll never forget that, just as 
I’ll never forget the simpler times spent outdoors in our great 
state. I grew up with a respect and deep affection for South 
Dakota’s outdoors.

Many things have changed in South Dakota since I was 
a youngster, but the outdoor opportunities remain. In fact, 
opportunities have greatly expanded. People of all ages have 
more choices for outdoor activities today than we ever did 

when I was young. Think of all the bike paths in the commu-
nities, the swimming pools, the hiking adventures, the day 
camps and the summer recreation programs that invite boys 
and girls to get outside and get active.

More than that, think of all the facilities and recreation 
opportunities provided through the work of our Game, Fish 
and Parks Department. The department has upgraded and 
expanded trails, campgrounds, boating facilities and outdoor 
programs tremendously in recent years. If there’s something 
you want to do outdoors, Game, Fish and Parks probably 
has a program for you. Whether you want the experience of 
spending time in a modern campground or fishing pond, or 
you just want to take your son or daughter for a walk on a 
nature trail, you can do it here in South Dakota.

To recognize what an abundance of opportunities we all 
have in South Dakota, I recently declared June as “Great Out-
doors Month.’’ It’s a way to encourage each of our citizens to 
connect or re-connect with nature in a safe and healthy way. 
It’s a celebration of the fun that’s to be had outdoors here in 
South Dakota.

And, if you wish, you can still take a helicopter ride to see 
Mount Rushmore up close the way I did as a youngster.

There’s a lot to do outdoors in South Dakota in the sum-
mer. Take advantage of the opportunities!  Maybe we’ll meet 
along the trails.

The Good Old Summertime – 
Outdoors In South Dakota


